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HOW HYATT ROLLER Autos tor the Men and Women
BEARING WAS MADE! ' Both Are Shown at the Show

Experiments to Perfect Bearing to
Stnd Strain of Sugar Cane

; Mill Led to Diicorery.

HTAil INTENTS MA NT THINGS

Ipartment to rfet bearing that
would withstand at rain of sugar rant
mill 14 to' th discovery of the principle
and to the development f the Hyatt
rollar tearing.

John Wesley Hyatt, the Inventor,
that Intrrtatlng fact recently at

on ei the several little celebretlona In
honor of bla ovnty-clght- h birthday

It sraa In 1IM that Mr. Hyatt tii work-tri- g

with hla sugar can mill. He had per-
fected a, mill superior to any then usrd,
both In Ita efficiency for Increasing the
poreontago ef pure atractlon from tha
eano and In greatly dlmlnlahtng the time
necessary for tha operation. Tha great-a- t

trouble ha experienced with the
mechanism waa with tha bearlnga. Tha
enea he waa ualnf .were obtained In the
open market, but they did not prove
satisfactory.

Mr. Hyatt aay that, without an efficient
antl-frlctl- bearing, he muat gtvo up hla
mill project. Ha, therefore, gave his at-

tention to this new problem tha per-
fection of an antl-frlctlo- n bearing. The
firat axpertniants were with wood rollera.
Then bo worked with solid steel rollers.
with roJcanaed pipe and 1th tubin- g-
using many different types of cages and
retaining bars.

After aevaral years 1 research and Ex
periment, tha Hyatt flexible roller waa
developed and a company organised for
Ita manufacture. The bearing first was
mada in a emaJI building In Newark, N,

J. Boon new buildings were necessary
and there has been a continual Increase
of manufacturing facilities atnre that
time. At present three new buildings-
which will Inorssso tha plant's floor

pace by a third ore being erected at
Newark and two others are under con
struction In Detroit. In addition, the
Hyatt company haa service branches In
eight different cities In the United Rates.

While Mr. Hyatt's name Is known na-

tionally bp million! In connection with
the antl-frlctl- on bearing he haa been
granted patent pn Inventions along many
diversified lines, the total belnn over 5nO.

He was awarded the Perkln medal some
time ggo, and his name was placed be
side that of Hlr William Henry Perkin
and the six great American chemists who
previously had received that honor.

Started Oat as Printer.
The founder of the Hyatt company wa

born n Starkey, N. T., in 1837. He worked
first as a Journeyman printer, and In 1S61

took out his first patent papers covering
a family knife sharpener, which Included
a new method for making solid emery
wheel. ..

Later he went to Albany, where he
worked as a Journeyman printer. Seeing
an offer of SIO.000 for a substitute for
ivory for billiard balls Mr. Hyatt began
experimenting In the hope of gaining the
reward. He made a number 'of useful
plastlg tempestuous, none ef which, how
over, was good enough for billiard balls.
These experiments led him- - rata the man
ufacturo of checkers and dominoes made
of pressed wood, and, wtth bis two broth
ers, no established what la now known
ae the Kmboaaing Company of Albany.

Mny; expertment-.4ollowo- d along - di
versified lines, and many patents were
taken, am6ng them one-whic- covered
the fundamental invention of oelluloid
in .establishing the Celluloid eomnany o
Newark Mrv Hyatt had associated with
him hla brother. Isaiah 9. Hyatt, and In
the next few years savant Afferent
patent were taken out either by tha In
ventor of. the 'Hyatt roller bearing , or
jomuy. wun m Broth

Later Mr. Hyatt top UB th aubject of
water filtration and organised th Hyfttt
rur rer oempany. h wa granted

vuuaaio pawnt on aa important fea
iure of iuo nitration preesas, whlctimaraeq a now era In water flltratlen.
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Botch Magnetos
V-R- ay Spark Plugs

Dry Cells

Ezide

Klaxon Horns

Mazda Lamps
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Startling Spark

The state ef Michigan claims thirty- -

three large manufacturers of motor cars.
Twenty-fo- ur of the thirty-thre- e use a
Michigan made spark plug known aa the
A O plug. Sixteen of tha thirty-thre- e

builder are located In Detroit alone. Of

this number all but four use A C plug.
Thl. conclusive proof of sperlority

'thla wonderful record la held by the
Champion Jznltlon company of Flint.
Mica., manufacturers el 'C plugs. Not
only are these plugg used on Michigan

built ears, btH they will be found aa
standard, equipment oh mast of the high
claa car mad In America.

Mr. Champion claim there are only a
few makes of cars not equipped with A C
plug. Tbe present A C plug popularity
haa been acquired purely en quality and
performance. ,

Jt to In Interest of every car builder
t equip hla car with the beat ignition
yatem possible. It is the heart of tha

motor the element that goesfar toward
spelling success or failure for th car.
Builders recognize the folly of using poor
plugs. '
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MITCHELL INSTRUCTION
BOOK DISTRIBUTION

That the Mitchell-Lewi-s Motor company
hit upon the most popular scheme of im-

parting Information on the cars and oper
ation of an automobile when It put out Itn
fifty-pa- ge brochure is made known at tho
general office at Racine.

'Tho purchaser of Mitchell car Is given
a eard to fill out and send to the factory,"
aid en official of tho company. "Ho

must attend to this himself. It la held
that If the dealer writes for the Inatruc
tlon book tho owner la not so likely to
regard it ae a valuable asset aa If he
himself Applied for It." . -

"Since more than 4,000 owner of the
new Mitohall are listed In the United
Ptates and almost five times that many
instruction book havai been distributed
upon owner' card applications, thcro
must be a very general use of the book
by others. I don't marvel over this, for
the book is more comprehensive gnd ex-

planatory than wer some of the ponder-ou- a

and technical onea that used to be
old for 12 a volume when the motor car

Industry was in It early daya. Every
poajilbla trouble that a man might have
with an automobile I designated in this
book along with tho other things,. Small
wonder that an Interested car owner will
road It from 'kiver to klver.' "

--rum mill

OMAHA

Automobile
supplies

Distribuf ors for SSie
est Lines in America

-I- NCLUDING

Columbia

Storage Batteries

Kellogg Pumps

Plug Facts Given

Lee Puncture-Proo- f Pneumatic Tires

Packard Oils

Blue Ribbon Metal Polish

Golden Star Body Polish

Raybestos Brake Lining

Higgins Springs
Hess-Brig-

ht Ball Bearings
Westinghouse Ford Outfits Waterhouse Welding Outfits

Factory repre$entatives will be on hand to
explain the uses and merits of their products

You are cordially invited to make yourself at home at our store
during the show .

. President.
!
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CHANDLER SIX

ATTRACTING ALL

Price and Quality Make u Subject
of Inquiry from Thousand

Who Would Buy.

BEAUTY OF BODY ATTRACTS EYE

The new model. hanrtler "lx" l

rousing enthiielnem among lover of
beautiful, durable, speedful automobiles.

i n 1 - is remsrkahle and Ita prirr
-- II. i.i- - bears teatlni.nv to the fhandler
company's rlaliu as a price plnneor In

Jtlie lilnh q'.iallty field.
The t'hamller poople are enpeclally

proiirt of thla achievement. In view of the
present high price of automobile

particularly eleel, aluminum and
leather.

production, correspondingly low
overhead charge and solid financial
strength make thin car possible.

The I'haudler ihs been seen by a great
number of tmiaha people and pronounced
a car that meets the demands of the
people both In price and In quality.

With Its arcat wheel baao and neer,
graceful hotly, with' walnut paneled ton-nea- u

ciil. the car delights the rye.
It haa the same d thor-

oughly tested motor that has made
Chandler power and speed famous.

Plenty of Boaau.
The roominess of the car la a feature

that attracts much favorable notice. It
seats seven peraone and there la a
goodly margin of comfort, room and to
apare. Tha aeata are wide and tilted
back a little bit. There la lot of "leg
room." y

Peep, soft hair cushions, upholstered
n thn new, long-grai- semi-glase- d

enther, are only one of many refine
ment a of luxury on the Interior of the
car.

Among the equipment of the car are
annular kail bearings, Stewart-Warn- er

magnetic speedometer, Stewart vacuum
feed, Gray A Davis' aeparate unit elec-
tric starting and lighting system, Bosch
iluh tension magneto. Chandler aluminum
crank case. Chandler full floating, silent.
splral-hevel-ge- rear axle and silent
chain drive for motor shaft.

The mechanical excellence of the
Chandler Is known all over tiie country,
but the beauty of the new body and
lis luxurlea must be seen to be ap--
pieclnled.

And many people are Inspecting the
cars and have them demonstrated
now In Omaha.

The Chandler roadster
Is attracting much attention.

STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO.

i

TO HANDLE FIRESTONES

Standard Motor Car oompany has made
arrangements to handle the Firestone
line of tires and accessories a a whole'

31
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asl (iopoltlou alona Hh their Allen
line of i:is.

Mr. hatistrom aay "Purlng hli psit
summer me found growing tendency
for high claaa tire. We think no have

In the rtrestono. large number of
our car come through equipped with
Firestone and we have had good op-

portunity of watching this tiro the raet
season."

Mitchell Factory
Men to Storm the

Omaha Auto Show
If all of the automobile factories that

hae lerre.ientatlvee In Omaha were to
send as strong delegation to the Omaha
show as will arrive from the MltnheU
factory, tha hotels would ha to be en
larged to accommodate the crowds.

In addition to the salesmen and dletrirt
managers who will be here to aaalst at
the show the factory will also be repre-
sented by the following officials: W.
Hate, vice president and general man-
ager; O. C. Friend, sales manager; F. W.
IVlton. advertising manager, and teorge
W. Hippie, the general merchandising
counsel. These gentlemen will be tho
guests of J. T. Ptewert, :d. the local
Mitchell distributer, at luncheon ho la
giving hla dealers at the Omaha club
Wednesday, Mr. Friend will give the deal- -

era little talk and U hoped that Mr.
Hippie can be persuadod lo gle hla cel-

ebrated address entitled: "How to Oet
tho Name on the Potted Une." Mr. Hip-

pie's early training with the National
Cash Register company and hla wide ex
perience In tha automobile business pe
culiarly well fit him for his new posi-

tion at the MiteheU factory of assisting
the varloua Mitchell dealera In all parts
of the country In organising their salca
force In the most eurreeeful manner.

Mr. Bate la probably the beat known of
any of the American automobile engi-

neers. It was he who dealgnad the firat
medium priced er ear to appear
in America, tha model 0, which was sold
In 10. He also designed tha famoua
Mitchell Baby Blx. which appeared In th
fall of Mil, about two yeara ahead of
the other light alxea.

MUST BE AMERICANS TO

GET THEIR PROMOTIONS

For the first three daya of last week,
an Increase of t0 per cent In appllcallona
for first papers towar.l American cllUen-ehl- p,

aa compared wllh normal buslnaaa,
la reported by the authorities In Petrolt.
The announcement to 12.S00 employes of
the Packard Motor Car oompany by
Vice President and General Manager Al-v-

Macauley, that promotion in the
Packard Institution will be given enly
to American citlsena or to those who
have algnlfied their Intention of be-

coming r.ltlaena, waa posted Monday.
The opinion given pt the office of the

county clerk was that the Increase la
directly due to the "Americana first
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See the Velie Exhibit

at Booth No. 37,
Auditorium

Dealer, never before hare you bad the op-

portunity of gnlllnr; Vetle eara at go low a

Here 1 a full gixed Velle4he product of
the same great maoufaetaiins' oreanizatlon

with all the quality lngnred by the Velio
name at $1065.

You know car values. Ton can make com-

parison an an expert. Compare the Velle
v.lth all other on tbe on tha
price. On thl compartaon we believe you
will aduilt that tbe Velle value appeal to a
wide market In your locality.

We want a few more dealers to giro us the
complete distribution required tor a nation
ally advtrtiitd ear. In sections not closed
we want men who realize this
To such men we offer our liberal proposition.

Here Is an underprlced car an advertised
car. A Velie-but- lt car with many years of
Velle reputation behind lux-

urious, equipped.

poll, y at the Packard shops, and tha
frcllni 111 sympathy with tho announce-
ment In other Industrial concerns of the
city.

Not one resignation has resulted t the
Packard factory. J. II. Wrller. uper-vls-

of labor, ha announced, although
It is estimated that M per cent of the
workers are not yet American cltliena.

APPEARANCE HAS MUCH TO
DO WITH SELLING A CAR

"Without In any way underrating ihe
importance of mechanical efficiency as
a big tilktns point In Ihe sale of an au- -

.mtlll It ! ff.. lli All IK ,.hnMlfl
and motor merits possible will not sell a
medium or high priced car unless that
oar haa good looks and comfort." says
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ia tha imiiif aeilni nr aa fritK
sly what is truly aeet.

The Bstar R e L la ear Usw

Rstker. pries kaa ahawy ewe fully

iisamuli sil'sliirli sjnlitr P

II. . Pamela ef tho KiaaalKar.
"Appearance may not be everything,

as the old proverb holds but It does cie-at- e

an Impression In tho mind of tn
prospective purchaser of an ai'tomohlle
that It la difficult to efface,

"For Instaaee, tho KlasolKar hleh,
efficiency 12 haa a wonderful power
plant, an uncommonly simple and aecea-sibl- e

chassis, and la modern and complete
In every mechanical sense. Still. It
would not be tho eioeptlonal seller that
it Is but for th beauty of It llnea and
the luster of Its finish.

"To Insure this finish. Kissel buya the
very finest quality of steel aheets for
body, hood and fenders. These provide
a surface for finishing operations that
Insures the bfst results, that otherwise
could not he had."
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--TUSmiJH

Electric Garage Co.
dOth and Farnam,

d. K. DOCGIA8, Pre.
Tel. llnrner 804.
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specification

opportunity.

Itbeautiful,
wonderfully

M

Judge the remarkable values of this car by such
features as these: Velie Continental Motor 40 h. p. ;

multiple dry disc clutch; automatic ignition system;
Hotchkiss type of drive; spiral gears in rear axle;
48-in- ch underslung rear springs; Velie-Stewa- rt

vacuum feed; push button starting device; two-un- it

Remy electric system; Velie mirror finish 20 opera-
tions; fine leather, deep-tufte- d upholstery; double-bul- b

headlights; 15-gall- on tank, with gauge at rear;
cowl light shows if tail light is going; one-ma- n top;
32x4 tires, non-ski- ds on rear. Complete equipment.

Velie Motor Vehicle Company
Moline, Illinois

DISTRIBUTORS; .

L. E. DOTY, Inc.
2027-2- 9 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.
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